
Collier PTA

3900 N. Bear Canyon Rd, Tucson AZ 85749
Meeting Minutes

September 29, 2022

1. Call to Order 6:03 p.m. by Kendra, 2nd by  Mary

2. Attendees:

a. Mary Anderson

b. Lisa Langford

c. Jenny Osborne

d. Kendra Thompson Dyck

e. Carolyn Schut

f. Julia Hehn

g. Shannel Rollinson

h. Tracy Benitez

3. Approval of last meeting minutes

a. Kendra motion to approve, Jenny Second. Unanimous approval

4. Treasurer’s report

a. Budget Update, Donations made, DQ $100, Chipotle $313

b. Presentation of financial audit 21-22, attendees unanimously approved, no

comments.

5. Old Business

a. Review prior events

i. Open House-Title 1 presentation, good parent attendance

ii. Teacher Appreciation-Teachers appreciated, great selection

iii. Book Fair-Fair total approx $2500, Waiting on Scholastic Dollar amount

iv. September Movie Night-Great, made approx $100 profit, have leftover

drinks and popcorn bags

b. Dine Out Nights

i. Scheduled through December: OCT Eegee’s, NOV In-n-out, DEC Mod Pizza.

c. Family Workday Oct 1 update



i. pulling out no longer usable games and decor, focus on organization and

dusting off games. Clean garden and concrete spray. Check spotlights

ii. need buckets and rags, paintbrushes and rollers

iii. PTA provide donuts and coffee

d. Monster Mash update

i. Inflatables are approved, scheduled for 8-4

ii. Paid Cakewalk and fortune tellers, other games included in wrist-band. We

have face painters, Cake walk donations are needed, still in need of food

trucks. Considering alternate options: hotdogs and nachos, sno-cones,

possible pies. If we have no food trucks by 10/21 will pursue alternate

options.

6. New Business

a. T-shirts

i. Carolyn looking into a T-shirt vendor. Hoping to do presale only, keep a

small amount of extras, and do another sale at a later date.

b. Teacher of the Month nomination

i. Nominate a teacher each month, teachers entered into pool for $100 and

$1000 prizes.

7. Announcements: Parent coffee with the Counselor. Attendees approved.

8. Adjournment  6:47p.m. Jennifer motioned and Julia seconded.


